HBV infection by 9-11 days, and ID-NAT reduced the WP by 25-36 days, which indicates that ID-NAT would have a higher yield than MP-NAT in case of HBV infection. The difference was due to the pooling dilution effect that diminishes assay sensitivity [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, MP-NAT strategies are still preferred due to the cost-benefit analysis in some western countries where the prevalence of the tested virus is low. Even though the risk of transfusion-transmitted infections (TTIs) had been reduced significantly by sensitive serologic blood screening and introduction of stringent donor selection criteria in Croatia, the risk of TTIs still persisted. The greatest challenge for transfusion medicine is the risk of HBV transmission due to persistent occult HBV infection (OBI) with very low HBV DNA viremia in which HBsAg is not detectable. For this reason, and based on the Croatian epidemiological situation and analytical/clinical performance data of manufacturers for NAT testing of blood donors, the national blood transfusion committee of Croatia decided to implement mandatory ID-NAT testing in March 2013 as a routine blood screening program, in concordance with serologic screening. The project was implemented as a part of restructuring and centralization of the Croatian blood service. The aim of this study was to evaluate the results of ID-NAT testing during a 3-year period and to analyze the NAT yield rate of HBV, HCV, and HIV-1 screening in Croatia.
Material and Methods

Collection of Blood Donor Samples and Delivering to the Croatian Institute of Transfusion Medicine
All blood donations collected at the blood centers and mobile units across Croatia in the period from March 1, 2013 until March 1, 2016 were donated by voluntary non-remunerated blood donors. Serology and ID-NAT tests were performed concurrently using two different samples. Testing was performed at the Croatian Institute of Transfusion Medicine (CITM), Department of Molecular Diagnosis in Zagreb, the only NAT testing site in Croatia using the Procleix Ultrio Plus Assay on three Procleix Tigris System instruments (Grifols, Spain). Test results were then distributed through the e-Delphyn, national transfusion IT system that interconnects all 8 blood centers (Split, Dubrovnik, Osijek, Rijeka, Pula, Varaždin, Zadar, and Zagreb) in Croatia.
ID-NAT Testing Methodology, Algorithm at the Croatian Institute of Transfusion Medicine and Residual Risk Calculation
The Procleix Ultrio Plus Assay is a multiplex NAT test for simultaneous detection of HBV DNA, HCV RNA, and HIV-1 RNA. The 95% probability of detecting each of the three viruses was similar between the Procleix Ultrio Plus assay and the discriminatory assay, i.e. 21.2 versus 18.9 IU/ml, 5.4 versus 4.4 IU/ml and 3.4 versus 4.1 IU/ml for HIV-1, HCV and HBV, respectively. The algorithm of ID-NAT testing at the CITM is presented in figure 1 . We decided to implement anti-HBc testing (Architect; Abbott Diagnostics, Abbott Park, IL, USA) for each initially reactive (IR) repeatedly non-reactive (NRR) donation to improve the sensitivity of OBI detection in blood donors.
The follow-up testing included routine and confirmatory NAT and serologic testing -for HBV HBsAg tests (ELISA/CMIA and, if necessary ELFA), the quantitative HBsAg and neutralization test, all HBV markers; for HCV a combination of anti-HCV and HCV Ag/Ab (ELISA/ELFA), optionally HCV Ag, [12] .
Trace-Back and Look-Back Procedures
Donor-directed look-back (LB) procedures were initiated when confirmed viral infection in repeat donor was established. From our IT database we retrieved all data on the incriminating donations. In case of HBV, HCV and HIV-1 NAT and/or serology-positive units, we tested all recipients of the last negative donation. If the blood recipients deceased or were unreachable, then donors' archived samples were thawed and tested by ID-NAT for the presence of viral markers. In a case of confirmed OBI, we tested all available archived samples and then all reachable recipients of HBV-positive donations determined during LB procedure.
Results
A total of 545,463 donations were collected and tested for HBV, HCV, and HIV-1 during the 3-year period. The overall specificity was 99.95%, and the rate of invalid runs was around 2%. The results of NAT testing were delayed 31 times from optimal validation time (9.30 a.m. day 1) by not more than 10 h. Hardware failure on Tigris instruments or other problems in testing (28/31, 90%) was one of the main reasons for delay of the results. We found 322 (0.06%) ID-NAT IR samples: 214 (0.04%) were found to be falsepositive, and 108 (0.02%) were ID-NAT repeatedly positive blood donations. All IR donations were discarded in order to avoid potentially low-level viremic units missed by repeat testing. There were 51 ID-NAT only positive donations (50 HBV NAT and 1 HIV-1 NAT positive blood donors). NAT yield cases were predominantly HBV NAT reactive; they were later found to be antiHBc positive, and determined as OBI infections. WP was determined for 1 HIV-1 NAT positive donation. The highest prevalence of reactive blood donor samples was recorded in the CITM (56/108), as it the most important blood center that collects and distributes approximately 56% of total blood supply in the country. Table 1 shows the number of interdicted infectious blood units according to serology and ID-NAT testing. Among 108 RR ID-NAT donations, 16 (14.8%) blood donations were HCV-NAT and anti-HCV reactive, 9 (8.3%) donations were HIV-1 NAT and HIV Ag/ At reactive, 1 donation was HIV-1 NAT only reactive (0,9%), and 82 (76%) blood donations were HBV-NAT reactive. All ID-NAT yield cases for HBV were OBIs (50/82), defined by the presence of HBV DNA in the absence of HBsAg. Viral loads in individual donations ranged from <2.00 × 10 1 to >1.7 × 10 8 IU/ml for HBV, from 3.64 × 10 3 to 7.89 × 10 6 IU/ml for HCV, and from 1. 
OBI among Tested Donations
The prevalence of OBI was much higher among repeat donors 45/50 (90%). The majority of OBI carriers were males (43/50, 86%), which is in accordance with sex distribution of the general blood donor population, and they were generally older than the total donor population (median age 58 years). ID-NAT testing for OBI cases showed reproducibility of 59% when repeat testing in triplicate was performed. Overall, 29 donor samples had 2-3 positive replicates and 21 samples only 1 replicate positive, when tested in triplicate. This was explained by determining blood donor samples with a very low HBV-DNA titer. Only 38/50 blood donors with OBI had positive ID-NAT test in follow-up sample, and 9/50 had negative ID-NAT result, while 3 samples are still in process. There were considerable fluctuations in donor viral load over time. Only 3 donors had a measurable HBV-DNA titer (ca. 10 × 10 2 IU/ml) in their follow-up sample. In 20 follow-up confirmatory samples, the titer was reactive at <20 IU/ml HBV DNA, whereas in another 20 blood donors we were not able to detect HBV DNA in follow-up samples, which could be explained by extremely low (1-5 IU/ml) and fluctuating HBV DNA titers close to the method detection level. Four follow-up samples did not have enough material for HBV DNA confirmation, and 3 are still in process. Almost all blood donors with OBI were anti-HBc positive (98%) and in some cases (50%) anti-HBs and/or anti-HBe positive. The levels of anti-HBs ranged between 9 and 784 IU/l. Finally, during the 2013-2016 period, 50 HBV positive donations were discarded according to NAT only, yielding an incidence of OBI infection of 1 per 10,900 donations.
Prevention of HIV-1 Infection Transmission in the WP
One ID-NAT only positive donation given by a 54-year-old repeat donor was determined by routine ID-NAT testing and identified as a WP HIV-1 infection. HIV-1 RNA quantitative assay confirmed the presence of the virus in a load of less than 2.00 × 10 1 C/ml. Routine serologic screening test for HIV Ag/Ab (Abbott Prism HIV Ag/Ab Combo, Abbott Diagnostics) was negative as well as all confirmatory tests including alternative HIV Ag/Ab, anti-HIV-1/2, HIV-1 p24 Ag and anti-HIV-1/2 immunoblot assay. The follow-up blood sample obtained 6 days after the incriminating donation showed an increasing titer of HIV-1 (3.52 × 10 4 C/ml), but serologic screening HIV Ag/Ab test was still negative. However, the confirmatory tests, the alternative HIV Ag/Ab assay and HIV-1 p24 were weakly positive, but anti-HIV-1/2 and anti-HIV-1/2 immunoblot test were still negative. The HIV-1 NAT yield demonstrated the first case of HIV-1 RNA in the WP and thus successfully prevented possible TTI with HIV-1 to one or more recipients.
LB Procedures after Confirmed Blood Donor Infection in CITM
In a 3-year period, the CITM conducted 47 LB procedures, most of which affected HBV OBI cases (76,6%). For the OBI LB procedures, 101 samples of the serologic archive and 30 samples of the NAT archive were tested of which 34 (33.7%) and 6 (20%), respectively, were found to be HBV DNA positive. There were only 2 probable transmissions of HBV from 2 OBI donors. One recipient was tested positive for HBV DNA directly after blood transfusion; 8 months after the incriminating blood transfusion he showed serologic markers of resolved HBV infection and negative HBV DNA. The other recipient had anti-HBc and anti-HBe positive markers without HBV DNA. It is not known whether or not the recipients had these markers before the incriminating transfusion. Interpreting the LB data over 3 years, we noticed the decreasing trend in OBI cases among repeat donors, and we are expecting a further decrease due to the very sensitive tests and strict algorithm. There were no confirmed HCV or HIV-1 TTI cases in our recipients.
Discussion
In recent years, transfusion safety has undergone significant improvement, and blood transfusion therapy has never been as safe as it is nowadays. This enormous gain towards blood safety has been achieved through many factors including more stringent donor selection criteria, improved sensitivity of the screening tests, improvements in preparation and quality control of blood components, and inclusion of NAT testing in the routine screening program [13] . Recent studies performed in other countries have shown that the estimated risk of TTI via blood products is very low [14] [15] [16] . The main advantages of NAT screening are interdiction of WP infections and identification of OBI carrier status, offering blood centers a much higher sensitivity for detecting blood-borne infections [17] . Reports from developed countries showed a limited value of NAT screening in improving blood safety [17, 18] . In contrast to this, the prevalence of TTIs in resource-limited countries is always high, and these countries are likely to yield a significant number of WP donations; thus NAT testing is expected to be more cost-effective in these countries. These resource-limited settings mainly include countries in Africa, Asia, and Latin America with a high prevalence of blood-borne virus infections.
NAT yields have been determined for several countries in the last decade. Italy has reported a NAT yield rate for HBV, HCV and HIV-1 of 57.8 per million, 2.5 per million and 1.8 per million, respectively [14] . Slovenia has reported similar data, with 63.3 per million for HBV, 4.27 per million for HCV and 0.0 per million for HIV-1 [19] . Compared to the neighboring countries, Croatia has reported higher NAT yields of 91.7 per million donations for HBV and 1.8 per million donations for HIV-1, whereas the HCV NAT yield was lower (0.00 per million). Yield rates observed for HIV-1 NAT are similar to those in France and Germany (0.3 per million donations). Higher rates have been reported from Greece and Spain (2-4 per million donations). For HCV, the rates of NAT are lower in northern countries (Switzerland 0.45 per million donations and Ireland 0.00 per million donations) than in Mediterranean countries (Spain 2.15 per million and Greece 5.97 per million. Countries with low HBV endemism, such as Germany, Switzerland, New Zealand, the US and Canada, reported HBV NAT yields of up to 1: 730,000 [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , whereas countries with moderate endemism such as Poland and some Mediterranean countries reported figures up to 1: 51,987 [25] [26] [27] . The HBV NAT incidence rate of 1 per 10,900 donations in Croatia is comparable to the HBV incidence rate of 1: 15,600 HBV positive donations in Slovenia. Other neighboring countries have not yet implemented NAT screening testing of blood donors. In countries with high endemism, such as Ghana, Hong Kong, India and South Africa, the reported NAT HBV yield ranged from 1: 186 to 1: 5,200 [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
Croatia has a population of 4.3 million and collects about 195,000 blood donations per year. It belongs to countries with low prevalence of HBV, HCV, and HIV-1 infections in the general population, as well as in blood donors. The introduction of mandatory hepatitis B vaccination of schoolchildren in 1999 and later of newborns in 2007 resulted in a decrease in the incidence of hepatitis B, and a further decline is expected. The incidence of hepatitis C in Croatia is decreasing as well; less than 2% of the population are anti-HCV positive. In spite of a relatively favorable epidemiological status, hepatitis B and C still pose a significant public health burden. The annual incidence of HIV-1 infections ranges from 12 per million to 19 per million in the general population. Thus, Croatia is among the countries with a low HIV-1 prevalence (the average prevalence in the EU/EEA in 2012 is 58 per million), with the two most-at-risk groups of men having sex with men and commercial sex workers [33] . However, over the last years an albeit very modest increase in the HIV-1 incidence has been detected, mostly among men in the general population as well as in the population of blood donors. Implementation of centralized NAT testing in 2013 and standardized quality of testing and production of blood components have improved blood safety by reducing the risk of transfusing infectious units to blood recipients to entering 2 per million in case of HIV-1 and to 91.67 per million in case of HBV. During the study period, we did not find any WP donation for HCV infection (0.0 per million donations). Considering all HBV DNA positive donors found in Croatia, the risk of a potentially infectious donation was much higher for HBV than for HCV or HIV. OBIs were considerably more frequently detected among older repeat blood donors. Almost all (98%) Croatian OBI donors were anti-HBc positive, and approximately half of them also carry antiHBe and anti-HBs, with 40% of them having titers of more than 10 IU/l, potentially able to neutralize viral infectivity. Similar data are described in other publications [26, 34] suggesting that OBIs occur largely in individuals that have recovered from the infection but were unable to develop a totally effective immune control against HBV [4, 11] . The infectivity of HBV depends on many factors, e.g. viral dose (number of HBV genome copies/ml), blood component which was transfused (fresh frozen plasma and platelet concentrates suspended in plasma are considered more infectious than red cell concentrates), the presence of anti-HBs, and the recipient immune status [35] . The neutralizing capacity of low anti-HBs may be inefficient when overcome by high viral load. Satake et al. [36] reported that blood components collected from OBI donors with low levels of anti-HBc were more than 10 times less infectious than units collected from donors in the WP of infection. Although the OBI infectivity potential seems to be low, especially if anti-HBs is present, rare transmissions causing acute liver failure have been reported in immunosuppressed patients [37] . The OBIs are also characterized by very low HBV DNA plasma load, mostly below 1,000 IU/ml and often below 100-10 IU/ml. At low HBV viral load, pool testing is likely to be ineffective, and most of our OBI cases would be missed on MP-NAT testing. Even the ID-NAT testing is sometimes ineffective to detect titers below 95% limit of detection of HBV-DNA in OBIs. Only testing in replicates enables higher sensitivity as demonstrated by our archived sample analysis. According to our LB data, we found no evidence of any case of TTI confirmed from OBI donors. Only two blood recipients had markers of the resolved HBV infection but it is hard to conclude on the causal relationship since we did not have any data on their status before the transfusion and the genome sequencing was not completed. The high residual risk for HBV TTI is predominantly influenced by higher number of OBIs detected in the repeat donor population after introduction of ID-NAT. On the other hand, the extremely low residual risk for HCV TTI could be explained by the very short WP of HCV ID-NAT. During the first year of NAT implementation, the finding of OBI blood donors was relatively frequent, but with time their number decreased with deferral of occult carriers, and we are expecting a further decreasing trend. The prevalence of the other two viral markers was stable and oscillated around 0.0004 and 0.0002 for HCV and HIV-1, respectively.
Conclusion
The choice of centralized ID-NAT screening, the implementation of IT transfusion network for the whole country, and the cooperation among 8 blood centers has proved to be effective for improving blood transfusion safety without compromising optimal blood product supply and release on time. Completion of testing on time is of utmost importance for the transfusion service when considering the short shelf life of the some of the blood products. The number of HBV-infected donors interdicted during the study, along with the HIV-1 WP infection, justifies the implementation of ID-NAT testing for donor screening. There is no possibility to produce blood components with a zero risk of TTI due to the WP of infections and new emerging/reemerging threats, but NAT testing of blood donors and other measures such as vaccination against HBV are crucial for further reducing the risk of TTI towards zero. Additional improvements could be achieved by the implementation of NAT screening for HIV-2 virus in Croatia and by a more sensitive test for confirmatory testing for HBV DNA with an alternative NAT method in the follow-up samples.
